TITLE: METROSTAR VANPOOL VEHICLE DECAL MANUFACTURING

SOLICITATION NUMBER: 4020000073

DATE: 03/04/2020
TIME: 10:00 AM

REPRESENTATIVES PRESENT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE/FAX</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AF Printery.com</strong></td>
<td><strong>Houston, TX 77041</strong></td>
<td><strong>John@AF Printery.com</strong></td>
<td><strong>John@AF Printery.com</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jay The Wrap Specialist</strong></td>
<td><strong>5014 Lovelady Dr.</strong></td>
<td><strong>341-242-4945</strong></td>
<td><strong><a href="mailto:Jay@WrapSpecialist.com">Jay@WrapSpecialist.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fina Photo</strong></td>
<td><strong>2402 Cullen Pkwy, 262341</strong></td>
<td><strong><a href="mailto:Fina@FinaPhoto.com">Fina@FinaPhoto.com</a></strong></td>
<td><strong><a href="mailto:Fina@FinaPhoto.com">Fina@FinaPhoto.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alfin Photos</strong></td>
<td><strong>P.O. Box 262341</strong></td>
<td><strong>281-484-3920</strong></td>
<td><strong><a href="mailto:FredMoore@FinaPhotos.com">FredMoore@FinaPhotos.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE ANSWER QUESTIONS WITH AN "X"

1) FIRST PRE-BID CONF. YES OR NO
2) ARE YOU A CERTIFIED SB OR DBE CERT W/ OR W/O?
3) ARE YOU BIDDING AS A PRIME YES OR NO

---

METRO REPRESENTATIVES PRESENT:

NAME: DANNY SILVA
DEPARTMENT: Regional Vanpool

WERE TAPES USED IN PRE-BID CONFERENCE?

_____ YES IF YES, FILE TAPES IN BROWN ENVELOPE IN SOLICITATION FOLDER;
_____ NO IF NO, RETURN BLANK TAPES TO PLAN ROOM AND EXPLAIN BELOW WHY TAPES WERE NOT USED.
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Fred Moore
VP Business Development Houston
M: 832-265-0927  O: 713-223-5145
fred.moore@inservio3.com

Steve Jasso
Client Executive
M: 713-449-9649  O: 713-223-5145
steve.jasso@inservio3.com

John Weston, CEO
713.690.9090
c:832.578.1665
John@AmericasFavoritePrinter.com
10530 W. Little York Rd., Suite 102, Houston, TX 77063
Gregory Chornak
Account Executive
T.: 858.281.3830
F.: 877.327.0799
Gregory.Chornak@turbo-images.com
www.turbo-images.com